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' ~ Institution is located on thc finest street in Toronto, with
'4II)large shade trees and beautiful lawn in fi-ont; fine fruit

orchard in rear now in full bloom; rooms large, airy and commod'ious; diniflg

room capable of seating fifty guests; everything homelike and suitable for
-care, rnmfort and skilful treatment of invalids, and rest for the weary; but
the greatcst consideration is the treatmrent by Electricity of that class Of

discases that resist ail other means, as Aie numerous testirnonials given prv beyond a doubt, sucli as the following :-

A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH ELECTRICITY.
DIt. CLOSSEN TrELLS 110W IIE IVAS CUREDO0F NERVOUS EX5{AUSTION, ETC.-A

LOSS 0F FOB'iY POUNDI OF FLESH.
S. VERîNOY: l)AR Sx xý, I consider il rny duty to you and to thic public

generally to give a short history of my case. I found miyself gradually failing
physically, although miy mental poes so far as 1 or mny friends could judge,
rffisained intact and undisturbeci. Sooxi i began to realize the alarming fact
that 1 was gradually sinIçing into the grave, having lost forty pounds of flesh in
4 monIths. I suffered severe neuralgia in one or both temples, shooting down
into the shoulders occasionally, of the most excruciating character, accompanied
hy rnorbid sensations in miy extremnities. Aftcr other mieans had failedIthlouight
I would try electricity, knowing it was a powerful remedial agent when eau-
tiously andi skilfully applied, andi having ascertained that you were the nost
sîtccessfull electro-therapeutist in Ontario, I thought I would, if possible, obtain
your services, and you very kindly andi îroiuptly visited me, an(l proved on
thiat occaýsion yoir comupllete maý,stery <)f nex sous discases. Through your instruc-
tions as to the application of the battery, and from several trealmenis received
at your office after 1 svas able to visit Toronto, I arni now in very good health.

I rernain, as ever, thankfully yours,
alvern Pl. O., Sept. to, 1886. L 1).Cîos,. .

REX'. MR. MILIGAN, lASIOR 011) ST?. AN1)REW'S PRESIIYtERIAN CIIURCLI,

TORONTO0, TELLS WVtAT ELEC rRIC T REAINIENT ID 1 FOR 111M.

PROF)I. VERNOY,

DEAR SIR, By taking your treatmcnt last faîl I axa happy to tell ynu thet
1 began last wintcr's work well. I have not sIel)t su soulndly for yearS as 1
have donc since the treatmcnt, and neyer have I donc my workz with Such
comfort and energy as during the past year. The tonic and alterative effecte
of the electrical applications have been of so great l)enefit to) me that I believe
every perst)n, whatever his hiealh may be, would fin(l himself bellefited by s
greater or less use of electricity. It is indespensable to the health of the ni rV-5

Very faithfully and truly yours,

GEO. .M MIIîIol(AN.

TERMS MJOI)EIeAlTE. A GOOI) 1IBLE KF

J'arh>uts Forins ofAà>1sinu Irvided(.

Pi-of. Verîoy's lInproved Medical Battery, $25.OO and $50.00.
For particulurs app1y to THE SECRETARY, 231 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, Ont.
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HIAMILTON STEAIBUAT CO.
TInie Týable, 1894

I eave Toronîto -7. 30 and 1la .m.-
2 and 5.15 pa.

l.eave Hamiltox- 7.45anxd 10.45:L lui.;
2.15 anti 5.30 1).m.

The Il a.m. and 5.15 î'.m. boats
froîn Toronto exîli at Oakville.

The 7.45 a.xu. and 5.30 p.m. boats
froin Hamilton call at Oakviile.
w. B. BI1SHOP, F. ARNIs'RONG
Agt. Yonge st. wharf. Mgr,1lamilton.
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It deals particularaly with thOse ge-
eral antd practical suhjects which ore0

flie greatest interest and imporance
tlic people at large. oy

Besides this, i t keeps its readersç 5I
iuformed of ail that is being donc lnith
broatl field of science. n. Of any O
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